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I have a Plus (+) sign enclosed in a 3/4 circle on the top right hand side of my Samsung Galaxy S7 edge phone, how do i turn this icon
off?. The circle with a plus sign icon means that you have enabled the phone's data saver feature. Additional Notes. How to Enable
Data Saver · How to Turn Off Data . List of screen icons on your Samsung Galaxy S7 edge Android 6.0. Read help info. A number of
icons displayed show different settings. Step 1 of 14. I will sign-up, thank you for. Reply. Jonathan Davies says. June 24, 2017 at 8:03
pm. Hi – on my Moto g5 plus the notification of Bluetooth connection (of . If you don't know what one of these icons means, swipe the
status bar down for details. Icons on the right tell you about your phone, such as battery level and . Jun 18, 2016. Then select on the
button saying “None” or the circle symbol with the line in the middle. Next select on the icon and the Interruption Mode . May 12,
2021. I have a Samsung Galaxy S7 Edge and im trying to figure out what app makes a notification that shaped like a name badge and
has a person on the . Here's how to send a group chat using Advanced Messaging on your Samsung smartphone.. Tap the Plus icon +
(left of the 'Enter message' field). Jun 21, 2017. Do you have an Android icon and wonder what does it mean? This article helps
explain. The Plus in a Circle Icon. The Eye Symbol Icon. A number of icons displayed indicate various settings and events. First, try
holding down your phone's power button for 5 to 7 seconds. This usually restarts a phone. Troubleshoot your cable, charger, wall
socket and case.
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